Discus8ion.-Dr. PARKES WEBER said that he was inclined to regard this case as a delayed ectodermal defect,' " potentially " congenital. The pilous system in such a case was apparently normal at first, but a mental shock or the toxwmia of an infectious disease was sufficient to produce partial or complete baldness. If no recovery took place the case might be regarded as a " retrogressive dystrophy," allied to the "abiotrophies" of Sir William Gowers. Spontaneous fracture through the neck of the femur occurred nearly five and a half years ago, when the patient was 6 years old.
History.-Boy, now aged 111 years, only child of moderately healthy parents.
Birth weight 9 lb.; instruments used at delivery; bottle fed; always a weakly child.
In March, 1924, he had a severe attack of measles, complicated by acute mastoiditis, for which an operation was performed in the following June. Immediately after this, chickenpox developed, and he was finally discharged from hospital on October 17, 1925. Exactly one week later he appeared to twist and crumple up when crossing the road. HIe was picked up and taken home. He complained of pain in the left hip, and was admitted to King s C:ollege Hospital later the same day.
A skiagram showed a well-defined oval clearance in the neck of the femur, with a fracture running through it ( fig. 1 ).
The limb was put up in ai Thomas splint in abduction, with a weight extension. This was replaced, after three weeks, by a double long Liston splint, with a hinge opposite the afFected joint, so that the limb could be held in full abduction.
The splint remained on for ten weeks, and after a further period of recumbency the patient was allowed to walk with a caliper.
